
Name
Responsibilities - click on each 
description to learn more.

Age Requirements (all 
under 18 years old must 
be accompanied by an 
adult) Short-term Long-term

Mentor & 
Mentee

Group 
Opportunities

Lucky Dog Animal 
Rescue Vary depending on age and event. Age 7+ X X X Youth Program

Great for community service hours and to learn about what animal 
rescue entails.

Rural Dog Rescue Numerous positions available.

Volunteers must be at least 
18 to hold dogs, but those 
under 18 can help with other 
volunteer activities.

X X

Group volunteering is the only short-term opportunity available

Long-term opportunites provide great expereince and resume building.

Capital Hill Arts 
Workshop

Youth Leadership Program - internships 
available

Ages 12 - 18 (+ some 
college)

X

Professional experiences allow middle and high school 
students to engage deeply with the arts while developing 
leadership skills in a supportive peer environment. SSL credits 
are available.

Girls on the Run DC
Volunteer at a 5k, Buddy Runner, and other 
long term opportunities

Best suited for girls who are 
18 years + X X X X Customizable group opportunities available: contact 

INFO@GOTRDC.ORG

Tennis on the Hill
Help teach classes, planning socials, helping 
with marketing, and more

High school students who 
enjoy tennis X

Smithsonian Institute Locations and roles vary. K - 12 X X Youth Programs
Great programs for those interested in science, nature, technology, art , 
design, history, culture,

Bright Beginnings
Multiple opportunities for individuals and 
groups. Age 16+

X X X X

City Kids
Opportunities to get involved with youth or 
office work. High school students +

X
Jet Program: Youth Jobs and Internships

Community Family 
Life Services (CFLS)

Multiple opportunities for individuals and 
groups. High school students

X X X

The Homeless 
Children's Playtime 
Project

Become a Play Ranger or volunteer with a 
group

Teenagers ages 13-18 who 
can organize a group of 5-10 
youth volunteers with at least 
one chaperone. For solo 
volunteering you must be 
18+.

X X X X

One time or regular group volunteering. 

YMCA Locations and roles vary. High school students + X

CenterNia
Multiple opportunities for idividuals and 
groups. Students

X X X X
They create meaningful volunteer opportunities that match 
current and anticipated program needs to group size and 
availability.

DC Public Library Locations and roles vary. Age 14+
X X X X

826DC http://826dc.org/get-involved//#givetime Not found.
X X Email us at volunteer@826dc.org to apply for our 

Student Volunteer Program.

Casey Trees Tree planting and tree care. Not found.
X X X

Capital Area Food 
Bank

Individual and group opportunities to sort and 
pack food in our distribution center, rake and 
plant in our garden, distribute fresh produce 
at our free community farmer’s markets Age 12+

X X X X

FAQs

Central Union Mission
Multiple opportunities for indviduals and 
groups. Age 12+ X X X X Faith-based org.

Community of Hope
Multiple opportunities for indviduals and 
groups. Teens

X X X X

If you are a teen in Wards 1, 5, or 8 who is looking to complete 
service hours or build a skill, contact our Volunteer Manager, 
Lauren Cranman, at volunteer@cohdc.org for more 
information.

Covenant House
Placement is determined based on need and 
the talents of the individual Not found. X X X X FAQs

DC Central Kitchen 

Meal prep involing vegetables, preparing 
salads, packaging meals, and other kitchen 
related tasks. Age 12+

X X X X

Food & Friends
Multiple opportunities for indviduals and 
groups. Age 16+

X X X X

Youth Programs

After School & Summer Internship Program – High School Students can earn 
community service hours once a week after-school and during the summer. 
Interns assist with tasks ranging from clerical cuties to packaging foods in our 
industrial kitchen, paired with participation in service learning and 
professional development activities. Limited spots available.

Friendship Place
Multiple opportunities for indviduals and 
groups. All ages X X X X We welcome volunteers of all ages, including students in need 

of service hours.

Martha's Table
Multiple opportunities for indviduals and 
groups. Age 12+

X X X X

Miriam's Kitchen
Multiple opportunities for indviduals and 
groups. Not found.

X X
Can only accommodate groups of 7 or less. FAQs

Sasha Bruce 
Youthwork

Multiple opportunities for indviduals and 
groups. Not found.

X X X

N Street Village View current list on website. Age 14+ X X

Thrive DC
Multiple opportunities for groups of 6 -10 
volunteers. High School +

X
FAQs

So Others Might Eat 
(SOME) Prepare and serve food. 13+

X X X Groups of up to 15 people on weekdays, and 10 people on 
weekends FAQs

Iona Senior Services.
Assist with services and programs for older 
adults. Not found.

X X

Seabury Resources 
for Aging

Assist with services and programs for older 
adults. Not found.

X X

Environment

Homelessness & Insecurity

Seniors

Additional Notes
Animal Welfare

Arts & Culture

Athlectics

Children and Youth

Education
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